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SERIES I: SUBJECT FILE
Box 1
Academy for Educational Development
ACTION (1)(2)
Afghanistan
AFL-CIO
Agency for International Development
Agudath Israel of America
Air Traffic Controllers
American Association of Physicians and Surgeons
American Security Council Speakers Bureau Briefing, 08/26/1983

Box 2
Americans for a Sound Foreign Policy
Americans for the Reagan Agenda
Americans in Support of Democracy in Latin America
Americas Coalition
Balanced Budget Amendment (1)-(3)
[Blackwell Personal]
Blackwell Travel (1)-(5)
Block Grant Program
Boys Clubs of America
Briefings Book (1)-(4)

Box 3
Budget Briefing List 1982
Budget Resolution Endorsements
[Budget/Tax Programs – Economic Recovery] (1)-(9)
Busing (1)-(3)
CARE
Case Work
Center for International Relations

Box 4
Central Intelligence Agency (1)(2)
Century III Foundation (1)(2)
Chamber of Commerce
[Chinese American Women]
Citizen’s Choice
Civil Rights
[Cleaver, Eldridge]
College Republican National Committee (1)-(4)
Collegiate Association for the Research of Principles

Box 5
Conference of Private Organizations (CONPOR) (1)-(3)
Conservative Caucus
Constitutional Liberties Rally
Council for American Private Education
Council for Inter-American Security

Box 6
Criminal Code Revisions (1)(2)
Cuba
Daughters of the American Revolution
Decatur Shop
Defense Policy - 1983
Defunding Advocacy
Defunding Advocacy: Circular A-122, “Defunding the Left,” Meeting of 10/06/1983
Democratic National Committee
Democratic Senatorial Campaign Committee
Department of Education
Department of Energy (1)(2)
Department of Health and Human Services

Box 7
Department of Justice
Department of Labor (1)-(3)
Department of Transportation (1)(2)
Dissidents (1)(2)
[Doolittle, John - Banning of USSR from 1984 Olympics]
[Dornan, Bob]
Economic Package
Education (1)-(4)

Box 8
Education (5)-(10)
[Educational Excellence]
El Salvador (1)(2)
Election Law
Environmental Protection Agency
Fairness Issues - A Briefing Book on Individual Programs and General Perspective – 06/01/1982 (Binder) (1)(2)
Fairness II, An Executive Briefing Book (1)(2)

Box 9
Fairness II, An Executive Briefing Book (3)-(7)
Family Defense Coalition
Federal Election Commission (FEC) (1)-(6)
Federal Election Commission (FEC): Federal Voting Assistance Program
Federalism Initiative
[50 States Project Fact Sheet]
Flat Rate Tax

Box 10
4-H Council [Empty]
Fraternal Organizations (1)-(5)
Fraternal Organizations: Elks
Fraternal Organizations: Lions
Freedom Council
Gingrich, Newt
Global 2000
[Grass-Roots Groups (New York Times Magazine Article)]
Great Seal of the United States (1)(2)
Green Case
Grenada
Guirard, Jim
[Gulf Caribbean Foundation Group]
Heritage Foundation: National Security Record
High Frontier (1)(2)
Hispanic
Hobbs Act

Box 11
House of Representatives
Housing and Urban Development
Hultman, Evan
Human-Life Amendment
[Idaho Young Republican Federation: KAL 007] (1)(2)
Immigration
Information Digest
Intergovernmental Affairs
Internal Revenue Service
International Association of Chiefs of Police
International Youth Year Commission
Invest in America Award, 10/05/1982 (1)-(4)
Investigative Research Foundation
United States Jaycees

Box 12
Jewish Institute for National Security Affairs
Jonker, Frederick
Key 1983 Initiatives – White House Office of Policy Information, 05/01/1983 (Binder) (1)(2)
Kiwanis
[Latin America]
Laubach, Vincent A.
Leadership Foundation
Legal Services Corporation (1)(2)
[Letters from Constituents]
Lions Club, Libertyville, IL
Louisiana
[Lucas, Harry Jr.]
Mailing – Year of the Bible – Law Suit
March for Life
[McAteer, Ed]
Media
Meridian House International
Military Issues (1)-(4)

Box 13
Military Issues (5)-(9)
[Mississippi Gubernatorial Election]
Monetary Newsletter Editors
Moral Rearmament
[National Alliance of Senior Citizens]
National Association of Neighborhood Schools, Inc.
National Center for Policy Analysis
National Center for Public Policy Research
National Coalition on Abortion Rights
National Conservative Foundation (1)(2)

Box 14
National Day of Prayer (1)-(4)
National Flag Day
National Forum Foundation
National Labor Relations Board
National Republican Congressional Committee
National Republican Senatorial Committee
[National Strategy Information Center]
National Thanksgiving Convocation Committee
New Directions Advisory Committee
[New Orleans Trip June 1983]
New World Dynamics
[Nicaragua]
[Nicaraguan Development Council]
No Response

Box 16
Office of Management and Budget
Office of Personnel Management
OPL 1982 (1)-(15)

Box 17
OPL Weekly Reports/Forms 1981 (1)-(9)
OPL - Administration (1)-(7)

Box 18
[OPL - Note Regarding Personnel]
Opportunities Industrialization Centers
Optimist International
Palestine Liberation Organization
[Panama Canal Treaty]
Pending Presidential Messages (1)(2)
Photo Requests (1)(2)
[POMOST]
Pornography (1)(2)
Federal Anti-Obscenity Laws/Pornography – Presidential and Anne Higgins' Form
Letters
U.S. Postal Service
Potential Events
POTUS – (Videotape) Campus Crusade for Christ 11/22/1983
POTUS – Dennis Joyner, Disabled Veterans 12/22/1983
POTUS – Keith Kreul National Commander American Legion 12/22/1983
POTUS – National Rifle Association Presentation of Commemorative Firearm
POTUS – Tuition Tax Credits 09/16/1983
POTUS – Tuition Tax Credit Coalition 12/07/1983 (1)(2)

Box 20
Presidential Awards
Presidential Gifts
Presidential Greetings
Presidential Proclamations
Presidential Task Force on Volunteers for the Needy (1)-(4)
President’s Commission on Executive Exchange
[Private Sector Initiatives] (1)(2)

Box 21
[Private Sector Initiatives] (3)-(9)
Proclamations
Professional Rodeo Cowboys Association – Saluting America’s Government, 09/24/1983

Box 23
Reagan! (1)(2)
[Refugees]
Regulatory Reform
Religious Schools – Tax Status (1)-(3)
Rockford Institute
Roundtable of Pennsylvania
Rutherford Institute

Box 24
Sakharov
Salvation Army
Save Our Schools
Scheduling Office [Empty]
Secret Service (Kooks) (1)(2)
Security and Exchange Commission
Senior Citizens
Sluhan, Clyde
Social Security (1)(2)
Solidarity Day (09/19/1981) (1)-(5)
Springer, Edward
Stand Up for America – 07/04/1984
State of Union Speech
Students for a Better America

Box 25
Taylor, Helen Marie (1)-(15)

Box 26
Third Class Nonprofit Mailers
[Title IX: Grove City Case]
Office of Public Liaison Tracking System (Binder)
Tradition, Family, and Property
Tuition Tax Credits I: Tuition Tax Credit Meeting 06/03/1983
Tuition Tax Credits I (1)-(13)

Box 27
Tuition Tax Credits II (1)(2)
[Ukrainian-Americans]
United Kingdom (1)(2)
United Nations
United States Defense Committee (1)(2)
United States Information Agency
United States Sugar Cane Refiners Association
Unions
Victims’ Bill of Rights (1)(2)
Volunteer File
Volunteerism (1)-(3)
National Workshop on Volunteerism 03/09/1982 (Binder) (1)(2)
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Box 28
National Workshop on Volunteerism 03/09/1982 (Binder) (3)
Voting Rights (1)(2)
Voting Rights Act (1)-(3)
White House Conference on Aging (1)(2)
White House Conference on Productivity
White House Regulations - Staff (1)-(4)
White House Tours (1)(2)
Women’s Issues [Empty]
World Without War Council, Inc.
Young Conservative Alliance
Young Republican National Federation
[Youth Campaign]
Youth Volunteers

Box 33
Alamo Christian Foundation
[Baptist World Alliance 09/21/1983]

Box 35
Christian Voters
[Christianity Today Interview]
[Clarksdale Baptist Church]
[Faith Baptist Church, Nebraska] (1)(2)

Box 36
[Faith Baptist Church Letters] (1)-(6)
[Gay Bill of Rights Petitions]
Grace Reformed Church, Washington, D.C.
Internal Revenue Service Church Auditing Briefing (1)-(3)

Box 37
[Laymen’s National Bible Committee, Inc.]
Major Religious Meetings – 1983 and Beyond
National Association of Evangelicals
National Bible Week

Box 38
[National Day of Prayer Petitions]
Oral Roberts University
Private Sector Initiative Task Force/Religious Leaders Briefing/Luncheon, 04/13/1982 (1)-(6)

Box 39
Private Sector Initiative Task Force/Religious Leaders Briefing/Luncheon, 04/13/1982 (7)-(12)
Rajneesh

Box 41
United House of Prayer
United Pentecostal Church International
Year of the Bible (1)(2)
[Youth Prayer Breakfast]
Action! For Former Military Wives
Ad Hoc Committee (Veterans/Military): Ad Hoc Committee Briefing 06/02/1981
Air Force Association
Air Force Sergeants Association (1)(2)
[Air Transport Auxiliary Museum Dedication 10/01/1983]
Allied Officers [Empty]
American Association of Minority Veterans Program Administrators
American Defense Preparedness Association
American Ex-Prisoners of War Inc.
American G.I. Forum
American G.I. Forum 08/13/1983
American Gold Star Mothers Inc.
American Legion I (1)(2)
American Legion I: American Legion Boys Nation, 07/23/1982-07/30/1982 (1)(2)

Box 42
American Legion I: American Legion Girls Nation Schedule Proposal
06/17/1982-07/23/1982
American Legion I: American Legion – Memos
American Legion I: American Legion – Correspondence (1)-(3)
American Legion II: American Legion – Miscellaneous
American Legion II: American Legion Auxiliary
American Legion II: American Legion Boys Nation, 07/29/1983
American Legion II: American Legion Commander – Meeting with President
02/16/1982
American Legion II: American Legion Convention Schedule Proposal (1)(2)
American Legion II (1)-(6)
American Legion III

Box 43
American Logistics Association (1)(2)
American Society of Military Comptrollers
American Veterans Committee
American Veterans for Constitutional Government
American War Mothers
AMVETS (1)(2)
AMVETS: Gold Helmet Presentation
The Arms Control Association
Association of the United States Army
Blinded Veterans Association: Memos and Correspondence
Blinded Veterans Association: Blinded Veterans Association Convention – August 1981
Blinded Veterans Association: Miscellaneous
Catholic War Veterans
Center for Veterans Rights – Hunger Strike May 1981 (1)-(4)
Congressional Medal of Honor Society
[Delaware County Veterans Council]
Disabled American Veterans (1)(2)

Box 44
Disabled American Veterans: Memos and Correspondence [Empty]
Disabled American Veterans: 1981 Convention
Disabled American Veterans: Miscellaneous
Enlisted Association National Guard of U.S. (1)-(4)
Fleet Reserve Association
Marine Corps League
Meharry Medical College
[Michigan Association of County Veterans Counselors]
Military Order of the Purple Heart (1)(2)
Military Order of the Purple Heart: Legion of Valor and Military Order of the Purple Heart [Empty]
Military Order of the Purple Heart: Legion of Valor Presentation
National Association of Atomic Veterans
National Association of Concerned Veterans
National Association of State Approving Agencies Inc.
National Association of State Directors of Veterans Affairs
National Association of Uniformed Services (1)(2)
National Association of Veterans Program Administrators
National Black Veterans Organization

Box 45
National Council on Health Centers
Naval Reserve Association
Navy Seabee Veterans of America
Noncommissioned Officers Association (1)(2)
Paralyzed Veterans of America
Paralyzed Veterans of America: Memos and Correspondence
[Past National Commanders Association]
[Pearl Harbor Commemorative Society]
Pershing Hall, Paris
Presidential Messages
Presidential Messages: Presidential Greetings for Veterans and Military Organizations
POW/MIA (1)(2)
POW/MIA: National League of Families, 01/28/1982
POW/MIA: Presidential Phone Calls / POW/MIA Related
POW/MIA: National POW/MIA Recognition Day, 06/12/1981
POW/MIA: Correspondence (1)(2)
POW/MIA: Background Information Papers (1)-(3)
POW/MIA: POW’s Banquet 05/24/1981

Box 46
POW/MIA: POW/MIA’s National League of Families, 07/09/1982 or 07/10/1982
Reserve Forces Policy Board 12/09/1981
Reserve Officers Association
Reserve Officers Association: Pershing Hall – Paris France (1)(2)
Reserve Officers Association: National Officers – "Minute Man of the Year" Award – 02/20/1983-02/24/1983
Reserve Officers Association: National Historical Intelligence Museum
Reserve Officers Association: Miscellaneous
Reserve Officers Association: Interallied Confederation of Reserve Officers
Reserve Officers Association: Memos and Correspondence (1)-(3)
Reserve Officers Training Corps (ROTC) (1)-(4)
Retired Officers Association
[Salute to All American Veterans 11/08/1983]
[Sons and Daughters of Pearl Harbor Survivors]
Sons of Veterans Reserve
State Directors of Veterans Affairs
[United States Submarine Veterans of World War II]
Veterans (1)(2)
Veterans: Jewish War Veterans Photo Opportunity – changed to 06/01/1983

Box 47
Veterans: Veterans Affairs – General Correspondence (1)-(4)
Veterans: Memos
Veterans: Meetings Veterans Groups – White House – 05/01/1981 Defense Experts
Veterans: Lists for Veteran and Service Organizations (1)(2)
Veterans: Correspondence (Not found at time of processing)
Veterans: 1983 Miscellaneous (Not found at time of processing)

Box 48
Veterans Affairs Working Group
[Veterans and Military Organizations Briefing] 07/17/1981 (1)-(3)
Veterans Briefing (1)(2)
Veterans Briefing: AWACS (1)-(4)

Box 49
Veterans Briefing: AWACS (5)(6)
Veterans Briefing: Reception with Mrs. Reagan and the Ladies Auxiliary Groups
Veterans Briefing: Veterans Day 1982 (1)-(4)
Veterans Briefing: Veterans Day 1981 (1)-(3)
Veterans Due Process
[Veterans Events]: Reserve Officers Association
[Veterans Events]: Veterans of Foreign Wars Presentation of Lladro Elephant Sculpture
[Veterans Events]: Blinded Veterans
[Veterans Events]: Briefing – 02/09/1982 – Veterans, Defense
[Veterans Events]: Memorial Day Ceremony – 05/31/1982
Veterans for Constitutional Rights, Inc.
Veterans Leadership Conference (1)-(3)
[Veterans of Foreign Wars] (1)-(3)

Box 50
[Veterans of Foreign Wars]: Memos
[Veterans of Foreign Wars]: 1982 VFW Convention – Los Angeles, CA
[Veterans of Foreign Wars]: VFW Convention, 08/14/1981-08/20/1981, Philadelphia, PA
Veterans of Foreign Wars (1)-(3)
Veterans of Foreign Wars: Publications, Press Releases, etc. (1)-(3)
Veterans of Foreign Wars: 03/30/1982 – Voice of Democracy
Veterans of Foreign Wars: Correspondence (1)-(4)
Veterans – Policy Matters (1)(2)

Box 51
Veterans – Policy Matters (3)-(6)
Veterans Publications
Veterans – U.S. Department of Labor
Veterans of WWI, Inc.
Vietnam Veterans (1)-(3)
Vietnam Veterans: Veterans Upward Bound
Vietnam Veterans: Vietnam Veterans Recognition Day 04/26/1981 (1)(2)
Vietnam Veterans: Honor Vietnam Veterans (HVNV) Stamp
“Frank, A Vietnam Veteran" Showing, 10/08/1981
Vietnam Veterans - Agent Orange Outreach Centers (1)-(3)

Box 52
Vietnam Veterans – Agent Orange Outreach Centers (4)-(5)
Vietnam Veterans – Agent Orange Outreach Centers: [Interagency Working Group] (1)(2)
Vietnam Veterans Against the War
Vietnam Veterans Foundation
Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program – The Program at Mid-Term March 1983 (Binder) (1)
Box 53
Vietnam Veterans Leadership Program – The Program at Mid-Term March 1983
   (Binder) (2)(3)
[Vietnam Veterans Memorial] Memos and Correspondence (1)-(6)
Vietnam Veterans of America (1)(2)
Vietnam Veterans of America: Meeting with Vietnam Veterans 09/22/1983

Box 54
Vietnam Veterans of America: [Vietnam Veterans of America] (1)(2)
Central America – I (1)-(3)
Central America – II (1)-(3)
Central America – III (1)-(4)
Central America – IV (1)-(3)

Box 55
Central America – IV (4)
Central America – V (1)-(5)
Central America – VI (1)-(3)
Central America – VII (1)-(5)
Central America – VIII (1)(2)

Box 56
Central America Information Packet (1)-(3)
Central America – Miscellaneous Materials Generated by White House / Inside
   Group (1)-(7)
Central America – Miscellaneous Materials Generated by Outside Groups (1)-(6)
Fact Sheet on Threat to Latin America

Box 57
Kissinger Commission (1)(2)
Palestinian Liberation Organization Involvement in Central America (1)-(3)
Papers Submitted for Clearance - White House Digest (Central America) (1)-(5)

Box 58
Source Data for Outreach Lists (1)-(3)
Public Defense of Central America Policy
Businessmen’s Briefing on Central America, 07/13/1983
Briefing for Religious Broadcasters, 07/28/1983 (1)(2)
[Outreach Working Group on Central America] Hispanic Evangelicals Briefing
   09/14/1983

Box 59
Briefing for Hispanic Evangelicals, 09/14/1983 (1)-(4)
List of Invitees to Regional Briefings on Central America (Hartford and Philadelphia)
Regional Briefings on Central America - Hartford, CT
Regional Briefings on Central America - Philadelphia, PA
Chron Memos June 1982-December 1982 (1)-(11)

Box 60
Chron Memos June 1982-December 1982 (12)-(15)
Chron Memos January 1983-May 1983 (1)-(11)
Chron Memos June 1983-December 1983 (1)(2)

Box 61
Chron Memos June 1983-December 1983 (3)-(15)
Chron Memos January 1984-February 1984 (1)(2)
Chron Letters January 1982-June 1982 (1)(2)

Box 62
Chron Letters July 1982-December 1982 (1)-(5)
Chron Letters January 1983-May 1983 (1)-(4)
Chron Letters June 1983-December 1983 (1)-(6)
Chron Letters January 1984-February 1984 (1)(2)

Box 63
Blackwell Correspondence (1)-(8)
[Correspondence Not Requiring Response – 08/23/1983]
[Invitations Regretted (January 1984)]
Letters to President Reagan on Busing (via Morton Blackwell’s Office) (1)(2)
Letters to Morton Blackwell on Forced Busing (1)-(5)

Box 64
Letters to President Reagan on Tax Exempt Status of Schools (via Morton Blackwell’s Office)
Letters to Morton Blackwell on Tax Exempt Status of Schools
Schedule Proposals 1981-1982 (Binder) (1)-(7)
Scheduling Recommendations April 1983-December 1983 (1)-(3)
Staff Memoranda 1983 (1)-(3)
Staffing Memoranda 1983 (1)(2)

Box 65
Staffing Memoranda 1983 (3)-(6)
[Weekly Reports January 1982-March 1982] (Binder) (1)-(4)
Weekly Reports April 1982-December 1982 (Binder) (1)-(9)

OVERSIZED ATTACHMENTS
Object Box 1
Military Order of the Purple Heart: Legion of Valor and Military Order of the Purple Heart – commemorative medallion and tile